A: Coronal CT of the sinuses shows bilateral maxill ary sinusitis, which is more marked on the left . B: Telescop ic view (4 1/11n, 0°) of the left lateral nasal wall (LNW) shows the complete closure of the middl e meatal antrostomy (MT = middle turb inate).
C: The same view shows the opening in the memb ranous wall that was made with a Lusk ball probe. D: Telescopic view shows the opening after it was circumferen tially enlarged with a microdebrider.
We evaluated a 40-year-old man who had undergone functional endoscopic sinus surgery, including middle meatal antrostomies,S years earlier. Following that surgery, he experienced recurrent episodes of sinu s infect ion that were refractory to medical therapy.
We obtained computed tomography (CT) of the sinuses, which detected bilateral ma xill ary sinusitis (figure, A). We also performed nasal endoscopy of the left middle meatu s, which show ed the previously created middle meatal antrostomy had completely closed (figure, B). We performed revi sion surgery to open the left membranous closure with a Lusk ball probe (figu re, C) and to enlarge the opening circumferentially with a microdebrider (figure, D) . On the right side, the status of the middle meatal antrostomy was similar, although the closure was not complete, and we performed the same surgical procedure. Po stoperatively , the two middle meatal antrostomies remained widely patent, and the patient remained asymptomatic 8 months later.
Surg ical enlargement of a maxillary sinu s ostium can be used to treat diseased maxillary sinus mucosa.' The diam eter of the natural ostium varies from 2 to 7 mrn.?If the natural ostium is judged to be inadequate for ventil ation , it can be enlarged with bitin g instruments or with a powered microd ebrider. Experiments have suggested that the ostium must be at least 5 mm in diam eter in order to allow for adequate gas exchange.' The ma xillary sinus can be opened wide ly to an area of I ern", particularl y if there is pathology within the maxillary sinus that requires surgical removal. I The reported rates of stenosis of enlarged ma xillary si nus os tia are qu ite low , despit e initia l co nce rns over lon g-t erm patency. Before enlarge men t of the maxillary si nus os tium became an accepted procedu re, the possibility of clos ure of the os tium and subseque nt chronic disease was a po tent arg ume nt agai nst man ip ulation of the natural ostium via a mid dle meatal approach. In 1987, Kenn edy et al rep or ted a 98 % pa tency rate in a 4-to 32month follow-up of middle meat al antros tomies.' Kamel rep ort ed a patency ra te of 96.8 %.5Kro use and Ch ristm as compared the results of co nve ntio nal endo sco pic sinus surgery and powered inst rumentatio n and fo und pa tency rates of 97 and 99 %, res pec tive ly ." Ye t alth oug h most authors ha ve rep ort ed high success rates, others have rep ort ed so mew hat lower rates . In an examina tio n of surgical failures fo llowi ng endoscopic si nus surgery, Ram adan reported a paten cy rate of only 85% in the maxillary sinus ost ium." In cases where the osti um was associated with adhes ions in the ethmoi d areas, the paten cy rate fell to 73 %. 7 Altho ug h the lon g-t erm patency of an en larged maxillary os tium has been we ll document ed , the possib ilit y of occlusio n and subse que nt rec urre nt di sea se ca nno t be overlooked. T wo fac tors tha t con tribute to stenosis include scar form ation at the et hmoi d di ssecti on and an incom plete removal of the inferior uncinate remnant. Ru st et al, in an anima l mo de l, suggested that the placement of a stent at the surgically enlarged maxilla ry sinus os tium ca n increase the ris k of stenos is."
Ou r case was uncommon in that it fea ture d the co mplete mem branou s clos ure of a prev ious ly enla rged maxill ary si nus os tium . Ou r ex perience illu strates the importance of perform ing an endosco pic examina tion of the middl e meatus in patient s wi th recurri ng maxillary si nus itis who have had a previous midd le meatal an tros to my .
